Bayside Middle School - Parent Advisory Council
( http://bayside.sd63.bc.ca/course/view.php?id=68 )

The regular monthly meeting of the Bayside Middle School PAC was called to order by Nancy Borden at
7:00 PM on April 16, 2012 .
Present: Nancy Borden, Dana Matheson, Trish Mar, Shirley Elm, Patricia Wall, Kim Cole, Michele Gibbs
Christine Kenwood, Doris Verroneau.
Approval of Agenda:

Motion: Trish
Second: Christine
Motion carried

Approval of Minutes:

Motion: Christine
Second: Kim
Motion carried

Principals report: -Shirley didn’t have much to add from last week. Everything is sort of in limbo
awaiting The Vote this Tuesday and Wednesday. Apparently there is a list of several things to vote on. It
is not known what these things are so we just don’t know what may happen. We are in waiting mode.
As far as activities, it is all over the map within schools and even from one school to the next.
We have a new Assistant Superintendent Scott Stinson who Shirley feels will do a wonderful job. He is
replacing Marlene Dergousioff who is retiring.
Presidents Report: Nancy had nothing new to report.
Michelle Gibbs announced that there would be a Grade 8 farewell meeting Thursday Apr. 18 at 7:00
P.M. The event is to be held on June 25 th in the multipurpose room.
VP Report: The B&G club event last week was a success with around 24 attendees. The B&G club is very
interested in developing a parents program out here on the Peninsula and is working towards that goal.
Shirley agreed that there is a need for such a program out here on the Peninsula.
Treasurers Report:
-Ina sends regrets as she is away today, but she gave her information to
Nancy before she left! - Distributed Budget, Balance Sheet and income statement. Last months pizza
profit was $745.66. Smile card program is up to 1965.63(186.00) last month.

Nancy noted that the cap for the Thrifty cards was $2000.00 . So as a courtesy she would put out a
notice that Bayside has used up their allotment so that parents can focus on using Thrifty cards for other
organizations now.
COPACS: Elections are over for this year. To see results, visit the COPacs website ( an interesting site to
visit!!) http://copacs.sd63.bc.ca/
CPF Report: -nothing new to report
New Business: Several funding requests have been suggested to Nancy, though they have not been
formally processed yet. There is a request for volleyball equipment, a basketball hoop, and the rugby
shirts will need to be revisited.
There has been an interest expressed in possibly getting some school owned track shoes for lending out
for track and field.
As a matter of interest, it was noted that in Oct 2010 the PAC funded 4 shirts only for the rowing club
@60.00 each.
At this time we have tabled the funding request for the rugby shirts as the season is basically over for
this year.
Next meeting: May 28 th 7:00 P.M.
Meeting Adjourned: 8:08 P.M.

